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mittee, said if welfare reform is put
off to next year itwillbe the end of it,
because "some kind of national
health insurance proposal will be
before Congress next year and wiB
consume its time."

Moynihan noted that if the House
can get a bill to the Senate by July
there will be enough time for mem-
bers to act.

Both Moynihan and Ullman
agreed that the projected $ 20 billion.
price tag of the Administration/Cor-
man bill raises an impossible obsta-
cle. Ullman said a $ 5 billion to $6 bil-
lion program is the limit with $ 2 bil-
lion of fiscal relief to states and coun-
ties.

Moynihan said he believes there is
an atmosphere in the Senate for pas-
sage of a welfare reform measure
with fiscal relief this year. He noted
that the Baker-Bellmon-Ribicoff in-
cremental bill with an $8 billion to

'9billion cost has provisions similar
to Ullman's proposal.

Ullman urged states, counties and
cities to work with House and Sen-
ate staff and the Administration so
that the Speaker of the House will
agree to make welfare reform a prior-
ity for this Congress.

Gov. Michael Dukakis of Massa-
chusetts, who chaired the meeting,
pledged New Coalition cooperation
to achieve reform this year, but
urged that jobs be a part of the bill.

NACo's Welfare and Social Serv-
ices Steering Committee met May 19
to review all welfare reform measures
in light of the Ullman-Moynihan
statements.

)VASHINGTON, D.C.—In a meet-
k>g May 16 with the New Coalition,
House Ways and Means Chairman
Al UHman (D-Ore.) warned that un-
)vis all parties can come to a "real
world" compromise in the next three
weeks there willbe no welfare reform

r I luring this Congress.
The New Coalition is composed of

fvur each of governors, state legis-
lators, county officials'nd mayors
representing NACo, National
Governors Association, National
Cor>ference of State Legislatures,
Nttionaf League of Cities, and U.S.

i
Conference of Mayors. The group's
function is to identify and discuss
ksues and to agree upon policies that
npresent a concensus of elected offi-
ritls in th'e associations. County of-
litials present were Richard Conder,
tkafrman, Richmond County (N.C.)
Rteld of Commissioners, and Seth
Taft, president, Cuyahoga County
(Ohio) Board of Commissioners.

Ulman said he agrees that com-
prehensive reform is needed, but
aIded that this is an election year so
"al,options are not available." He
ufd welfare reform is possible this
ye>l, but not the aH-cash program as
Frovided in H.R. 1950, which was
reported out by the special welfare
reform subcommittee, chaired by
Rip. James Corman (D-Calif.).

Ullman said he has begun nego-
ffltioi>s with the Administration to
rime up with a workable compro-
mise between his incremental ap-
l>roach and the comprehensive Ad-
ministration proposal.

8vn. Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D-
)(Y.), chairman of the Senate Fi-
>mi>ce's public assistance subcom-
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Utlman Delivers Welfare
Ifarning to New Coalifion

NACo TALKSURBANPOLICY—NACo Executive Director Bernard F. Hillenbrand, center, and Jim Scott, super-
visor, Fairfax County, Va., and chairman of NACo's Community Development Steering Committee met last week
with Secretary. of Housing and Urban Development Patricia Roberts Harris to discuss the Administration's urban
policy. Harris indicated that she understands the critical role which urban counties must play in the solution of ur-
ban problems and that their role should have been more clearly defined in the policy. At her request, documentation
of the involvement of urban counties in delivering services to central city residents has been provided to HUD by
NACo.
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BVCOALITIONMEETS—Welfare reform was the major topic of debate

lh
f fast week's meeting of the New Coalition. Seen clockwise from left are

Taft, commissioner, Cuyahoga County, Ohio; John Gunther, executive
octor, U.S. Conference of Mayors; Mayor Lee Alexander, Syracuse, N.Y.
»f USCM president; Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D-N.Y.); Rep.
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WASHINGTON, D.C.—Both the

House Education and Labor Com-
mittee and the Senate Human Re-

sources Committee have approved
four-year extensions of the Compre-
hensive Employment and Training
Act (CETA). The bills, S. 2570/H.R.
12452, now await floor votes in the
fullChambers, which should occur in
mid-June. A House-Senate confer-
ence to resolve differences between
the two bills, will follow. Final
passage and presidential signature
of the new law is not expected until
August or early September.

Fufl committee deliberations in
the Senate took place May 11 and
were chaired by Sen. Harrison Wil-
liams (D-N.J.). After an often-heated
debate between Sen. Gaylord Nelson
(D-Wis.) and Jacob Javits (R-N.Y.),
the committee accepted a new for-
mula proposed by Javits for the Title
II-D structural public service em-
ployment (PSE) program.

One-third of the funds would be
distributed on the basis of the rela-
tive total number of unemployed,
one-third on the relative excess
unemployed over 4.5 percent, and
one-third on the relative number of
unemployed in areas of substantial
unemployment over 6.5 percent.

THE JAVITS formula, which dif-
fers from the current and proposed
Title VI formula only in the relative
weight given to the above three fac-
tors, benefits the largest number of
states in the second year of the
program and, theoretically, in subse-
quent years compared to the other
option considered. Overall, changes
in local unemployment rates and a

Kennedy amendment will have a
much more significant impact on
funding than the formula change.

Sen. Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.)
introduced an amendment to change
the definition of areas of substan-
tial unemployment (ASU). As adopt-
ed, it defines ASUs in fiscal '79 in
terms of at least 6.5 percent unem-
ployment based on the highest three
months unemployment in the past 12
months (the current method). In sub-
sequent years, the most recent 12-
month average unemployment
figures will be. used. Thus, areas
which experience extreme fluctua-
tions in unemployment are likely to
lose funds under the new method af-
ter fiscal '79.

Another significant amendment
accepted by the committee was of-
fered by Sen. Richard Schweiker (R-
Pa.). The Schweiker amendment
would give specifically named com-
munity-based organizations (CBOs)
"special consideration" for funding
throughout CETA, similar to the
status they presently enjoy in the
youth programs (YEDPA). Those
CBOs so designated were Opportuni-
ties Industrialization Centers (OIC),
National Urban League, Service
Employment and Redevelopment
(SER), and Mainstream programs.
The House committee specifically re-
sisted such attempts to give special
consideration to any particular CBO.

Sen. Javits was successful in get-
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ting a 1 percent sef;aside "off the
top" for governors to explore better
ways to achieve coordination be-

tween CETA and education. This ac-

tion would add a fourth state set-
aside and provide that 11 percent of
the new Title II-A, B and C funds
(old Title I) would go directly to
states for their direct and indirect
use.

OTHER AMENDMENTS to the
subcommittee biflwhich were accept-
ed include:

~ Striking the Title VI trigger
mechanism for funding countercycli-
cal PSE in favor of "such sums as
necessary" which willleave the fund-
ing to the appropriations process
(Nelson).

~ Adding a hold 'armless pro-
vision for prime sponsors which
would be adversely affected by
changes in the Bureau of Labor
Statistics methodology for comput-
ing unemployment. This provision
would be effective for two years at
which time the National Commission
on Employment and Unemployment
Statistics will have made its report
to Congress and the Administration
(Nelson).

~ Adding a 10 percent availability
in Title VI for training and services
to clients which would be aimed at
increasing transkion to unsubsidized
employment (Williams). n

~ Allowingfor the continuation of
PSE projects beyond the current 12-

month limitbased on criteria promul-
gated by the Secretary of Labor
(Riegle).

~ Setting aside $ 25 million of Title
III discretionary funds to reward
prime sponsors on an application
basis for excellent performance and
placement efforts (Kennedy).

~ Specifically allowing for
representation of CBO's education
agencies and client groups in the
Title VII Private Industry Councils
(PICs). However, none of these
groups would have required repre-
sentation (Nelson, in order to over-
come Javits, Schweiker and Cran-
ston attempts to require inclusion).

~ Waiving the 100,000 population
requirement for prime sponsorship
for those areas who qualified origin-
ally but whose population has fallen
below 100,000 and who are perform-
ing satisfactorily (Williams).

~ Only allowing CETA funds to
be used for retirement benefits when
those costs bear a reasonable rela-
tionship to employee benefits. This
provision essentially puts the prob-
lem back in the hands of the Labor
Department (Nelson).

~ Authorizing the use of a
voucher demonstration program as
an allowable experimental activity
under Title III (Chafee).

~ Adding the removal of architec-
tural barriers as an allowable PSE
activity (Williams).

~ Calling for a study of the em-
ployment impact of environmental
programs and adding solar energy
activities as allowable under CETA
(Kennedy).

SEN. DON RIEGLE (D-.Mich.)
fought for two amendments which
NACo strongly supported: a cut in
the percentage of projects in Title VI
from 100 percent to 50 percent, and
an increase in the maximum salary
with local fund supplementation
from 120 percent to 125 percent
above the CETA funded salary.

Both of these amendments would
have been consistent with House
provisions. After a long debate, the
committee decided to reject the Rie-
gle amendments in order to restrict
PSE abuses —at the expense of local
flexibility.

Sens. S.I. Hayakawa (R-Calif.),
Alan Cranston (D-Calif.), and Grin
Hatch (R-Utah) sponsored, an amend-
ment to Title IV which would set up
10 demonstration sites out of dis-
cretionary funds for direct grants to
private employers who hire and

~ The 5 percent vocational educa- ~ There will be a 30-day
tion program funds will be given to tion and commentrequiremeni,pf
the governor as presently done, not Secretary on any formula
directly to prime sponsors or the tions.
state.

~ The SPEDY income eligibility Also, $ 5 miflfon of Title III
will be 70 percent of the Bureau of will be reserved for joint,
Labor Statistics lower living stand- Women's Bureau adminisfraiipp
ard or the Office of Management and displaced homemaker
Budget poverty level, whichever is programs, according to a

higher. Department official.

Co'S INITIALCOMPARISON

employ for one year, five or more
economically disadvantaged youth,
ages 16-21. After much discussion,
the committee agreed to discuss the
program further with subcommittee
chairman Nelson for possible inclu-

r sion on the floor.

At the end of the session, corn
mittee staffer Martin Jensen clari
fied three provisions:

NA

H.R. 12452
Structure

S. 2570

Title I: organizational and general provisions; creates
office of audits, investigations and compliance; office of
management assistance.

Title Il: authorizes (current Title I) training and (current
Title II) public service employment(PSE) programs for the
economically disadvantaged; Part C authorizes 4 percent
of Title II funds for upgrading/retraining (no income
criterion).

Title III:special national programs specifically including
Indians, migfants, the handicapped, relocation assistance,
veterans, displaced homemakers, Employment Service-
CETA partnerships; research, training, and evaluation.

Title IV:youth programs (A-YIEPP, YCCIP, YETP; B-Job

Corps; C-summer youth).

Title V: National Commission for Employment and Training
Policy.

Title Vl:counfefcyclical PSE.

Title VH: private sector initiatives for the economically
disadvantaged.

Title Vfll YACC

Title I: organizational and general provisions.

Title II: authorizes (current Title I) training programs
economically disadvantaged; Part C authorizes 5 percepi

of training funds for upgrading; Part D authorizes PSEis

those economically disadvantaged and unemployed12
weeks.

Title ill:special nafionRI programs, including Indians,

m]granis, veterans; research training and evaluation.

Title IV:youth programs (A-YIEPP, YCCIP, YETP; BJpb

Corps; C-summer youth; D-YACC).

Title V: Naiionai Commission for Employment and Traipr(

Policy.

Title Vl:couniercyclical PSE.

Title Vll:private sector initiatives for the economically
disadvantaged.

Eligibility

Title II Training: economically disadvantaged and
unemployed, underemployed or in-school.

Title II Upgrading: no income criterion,

Title II PSE: economically disadvantaged and unemployed,
underemployed or in-school.

Title IVYouth Programs: same as in current Iaw.

Title Vl: 100 percent of BLS lower living budget and

unemployed 8 weeks.

Title Vll:economically disadvantaged.

Title Vfll:same as current law.

Title l(Training: same as House.

Title H Upgrading: no income criterion.

Title II PSE: economically disadvantaged and u

for 12 weeks.

Title IVYouth Programs: same as in current law.

Title Vl: 85 percent of BLS lower living standard budge]

and unemployed 45 days.

Title Vll:economically disadvantaged and
underemployed.

PSE

Top Salary with CETA Funds for Titles II and Vl:$ 10,000
Io $ 12,000, depending on regional average wage. index.

Local Funds Limits: no supplementation of CETA wage
with local funds in Title II. For Title Vl, local funds added to
CETA wages may not total more than 10 percent of Title Vl

grant; salary may noi total more than 125 percent of CETA-

funded wage; local funds may not be added Io more than
25 percent of slots in fiscal '79, 20 percent in fiscal '80,
15 percent in fiscal '81 and '82. Local funds limits do noi

apply Io those on-board Sept. 30; 1978.

Maximum Enrollment: 18 months in Titles II and Vl.
Waivers possible in case of "unusually severe" problems.
Count no more than 26 weeks against those on-board Sept.

30, 1978.

Projects: nof required in Title ii; at least half of Title Vl

funds foi pro]eels/

Program Agents: Title Vl only.

Title II Funding: "such sums as may be necessary."
Assume $4 billion in fiscal '79 for Title II training and PSE;

prime sponsors may use no more than half for PSE wages.

Title Vl Funding: "such sums as may be necessary."
Suggest enough io give jobs to 25 percent of the
unemployed in excess of 4 percent nationally.

Administrative Costs: "reasonable" in accord with regs
in Title II; not more than 15 percent in Title Vl.

Top Salary with CETA Funds: $ 10,000 for Title II-D;

$ 10,000 io $ 12,000, depending on regional average wag

index, for Title Vl.

Local Funds Limits: no supplementation of CETA waft

with local funds in Title li. For Title Vl, local funds addefa

CETA wages may nof total more than 10 percent of T]lief

grant; salary may noi total more than 120 percent of

funded wage. Local funds limits.do noi apply to ihosepe

boaid Sept. 30, 1978.

Maximum Enrollment: 18 months in Title II, 12 mo/dbif

Title Vl. Six-mdnth extension possible in high
unemployment areas. Count no more than 26 weeks

against those on-board Sept. 30, 1978.

Projects: not required in Title li; all Title Vl jobs musibe

in projects,

Program Agents: Titles II and Vl PSE.

Title II Funding: "Such sums as may be necessary."

$3 billion appropriated for PSE in any year would go io

II-D PSE.

Title Vl Funding: "such sums as may be necessary.

Administrative Costs: 10 percent in Title II-D; 15

in Title Vl.

Retirement

CETA funds may pay costs if enrolled before Jan. 1, 1979.

After that, funds may be used only if participant benefits.
No separate job classifications for CETA enrollees.

CETA funds may be used only.if cost "bears a I

relationship" Io benefits received, except per r

Special consideration where prime sponsor is trying Ie

change state or local law. No separate job
for CETA enrollees.

House and Senate CETA Bills
as Reported out of Full Committee
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CDKE, Academy for Contemporary Problems, leads a discussion group errtablishing financial priorities.

hnancial Werkshep Held
months, 40 workshops with approxi-
mately 1,700 total participants have
been conducted throughout the coun-
try. The information gained from
these sessions is expected to directly
influence priority activities for the
HUD program.

Donna Shalala, assistant secre-
tary of HUD, feels her department is
taking "a nuts and bolts" approach
to a highly complicated set of prob-
lems. It will not be another federal
intervention program, she indicated.
Those involved in developing the
program feel the answers to im-'ro
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DENVER, Colo.—Federal and
state mandated'costs without finan-
cial support, and the inability to fore-
cast revenues, expenses, and service
needs were two priority issues iden-
tified by county representatives at a
recent NACo financial management
workshop.

Fifty elected and appointed offi-
cials (county executives, administra-
tors, treasurers, and budget direc-
tors) discussed financial problems
and issues, and shared practical solu-
tions to managing county finances.

In order to encourage individual
participation, officials were divided
into five smafl discussion groups to
generate a list of financial problems
and to determine priorities. The of-
ficials then met in medium sized
groups to work fionI a consolidated
problem list and to vote on the
highest prio'rities.

The conference, held this month in
Denver, was a result of the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment's (HUD) effort to respond to
the increasing financial pressures
and needs facing local governments.

HUD has spent the last year work-
ing with state and local officials,
public interest groups and profes-
sional organizations to develop a
"financial management caps'city
building program." In the past few

HIEGEL, director of the Division
Community Development and

t Research, Department
Housing and Urban Development,

HUD's involvement in the
of financial management.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The
House public Works and Transpor-
tation Committee approved by a
vote of 36 to 4 a bill that would de-
regulate the nation's airline indus-
try. The bill-willallow the airlines in-
creased freedom to compete for pas-
sengers by lowering fares and
providing better airline service.

Similar legislation (S. 2493) passed
the fullSenate on April19. S. 2493 is
»ponsored by Sens. Edward Ken-
nedy (D-Mass.) and Howard Cannon

'D-Nev.), who would like the House
version to provide subsidies to small
communities to attract and keep air-
lines.

NACo HAS called for the creation
of a new subsidy system 'based on
the needs of small communities,
while phasing out'over seven years,
the current subsidy program that's
based on the needs of airlines. All
communities currently listed on air
carrier certificates wfl) continue to
get service for 10 years and new com-
munities will be considered for sub-
sidy eligibility.

President Carter hailed the
Senate's vote by saying "many
airline carriers have already begun to
reduce fares in expectation of the

bill's enactment and by making this
bill law willguarantee that the trend
toward lower fares continues and
broadens to benefit more passen-
gers."

The President also said the over-
whelming Senate vote of 83 to 9 in
favor of the airline deregulation bill
also willhelp put "an end to a form of
government regulation of business
that is not only unnecessary, but
also counterproductive from the pub-
lic's point of view."

The House bill is more conserva-
tive than the Senate's; only one new
airline route could be added in the
first year following enactment of the
law without prior Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB) approval. The Senate-
passed billallows each airline author-
ity to add one new route a year for
two years, and two routes a year
thereafter without CAB approval.

The Senate's version allows the
airlines to reduce fares as much as 35
percent. The House bill would allow
airlines to cut fares as much as 25
percent, the first year of the law and
as much as 50 percent from the origi-
nal level the second year. without
CAB approval. Both bills would
allow fare increases of up to 5 per-
cent without CAB approval.

Voting Re~winder
NACo member counties willbe voting on national policies and proposed

amendments to the bylaws at the upcoming annual business meeting in
Atlanta July 11. National officers and directors willalso be elected at that
meeting.

I d t 'd I t t c ed t'als q e tio s member counties

tofTitleV(
n(ofCET
thoseon.

nated by the governor, subject to the
approval of the Secretary.

Due to consolidation, the safer off-
system road program, access to lakes
program and highway crossing
federal 'project program would be
eliminated.

The House version recommends
that the safer off-system road pro-
grain be continued separately at
$ 300 million for each fiscal year
through 1982. The House program
would require each state to spend 50
percent or more of safer-off system
funds only for safety improvement
projects.

Bridges: The House bill authorizes
$ 2 billion for bridge replacement or
repair. Of this amount, a minimum of
25 percent and a maximum of 35 per-
cent would have to be spent by the
states on off-system bridges. The
states would also be required to dis-
tribute federal bridge funds to local
governments with bridge needs "in a

from page 1

make funds available to urban
tion of 50,000 or more)

states in accordance with a
developed by each state and

by DOT.

mon(hum

eeks

must be

hway Safety Improvement
DOT willestablish a high-

safety improvement program
projects on any public road or

in rural or urban areas.
willbe available for high-

safety programs after each state
a highway safety improve-

program.

federal share payable would
I(r percent to be apportioned to
urates based on 75 percent total

and 25 percent total
road mileage. No less than 30

of the funds would be pro-
for carrying out highway
improvements off the federal

system through an agency desig-
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WASHINGTON, D.C.—The Environmen-

tal Protection Agency (EPA) wiB hold a hear-

ing June 5 on its proposed "Criteria for Class-

ification of Solid Waste Disposal Facilities,"
which could have costly implications for some

counties, especially rural. Hearings have
already been conducted in Washington, D.C.,
Kansas City, and Portland.

The new hearing will be held at EPA's En-

vironmental Research Center, Cincinnati;
Ohio. Officials interested in testifying should
notify before May 30 Gerri Wyer, Public Par-
ticipation Officer, Office of Solid Waste
(WH-562), 401 M St., S.W., USEPA, Wash-

ington, D.C. 20460, 202/755-9157.

Also, ifyou wish to comment on the regula-
tions (which are available from NACoR's Solid
Waste Project), the deadline for submitting
comments has been extended to June 12. The
extension is due in part to publication of an
Environmental Impact Statement on the pro-
posed landfill criteria. The EIS is available
from Kenneth Shuster, Office of Solid Waste
(WH-564), USEPA, 401 M St., S.W., Washing-
ton, D.C. 20460,202/755-9116.

EIS ANALYZESCOSTS
The Environmental Impact Statement not

only examines the en'vironmental effects of the
proposed regulations, but also calculates the
expected cost of compliance with the new
standards. For some elements of the criteria
such as protection of groundwater and envir-
onmentafly sensitive areas, the costs are also
calculated for complying with more and less

COQNTV CLOSEUP

stringent controls in comparison with those
which are proposed.

The total estimated cost of meeting the
requirements for upgrading or closing garbage
disposal sites which do not meet the stand-
ards will be about $ 669 million per,year. Of
that amount, $365 millionwould be required to
meet state standards and an additional $ 304

millionwould be needed for attaining the high-
er federal'standards. Another $978 million a

year willhave to be spent by industries to up-
grade their surface impoundments to prevent
leachate.

The calculated cost increase for landfifls
does not, however, include the cost of policing
and cleaning up promiscuous roadside dump-
ing, a practice which is likely to become more
widespread as dump fees for legal waste dis-

posal climb higher. Also the estimates ignore
the expensive shifts which will probably have
to be made in rural areas in terms of iniproved
collection services if it is no longer convenient
for residents to take their own garbage to the
dump. In other'ords, the regulations willnot
merely affect disposal practices at the landfill
site; the entire collection/disposal system wiB
have to change in many rural areas to meet the
new standards.

Excluding those wider system considera-
tions, the costs which are included in the EIS
estimates willbe high enough to require some

politically sensitive tax or rate increases. As a

nationwide average, the EIS estimates that
the cost of complying with state and federal
standards willinvolve an additional $3 or more

per person per year. For a household of four,
that would mean paying an additional $ 12 per
year or $ 1 per month for waste disposal.

That average, however, conceals the fact
that a disproportionate amount of the new
cost will fall on rural areas which now operate
open dumps. It seems reasonable that some
rural counties or towns willfind it necessary to
raise rates by anywhere from $ 2 to $4 per
month to cover the higher costs imposed by
the standards. In states such as Alaska,
Georgia, Idaho, Maine, Mississippi, New Mexi-
co, North Dakota, Oklahoma and Utah, the
average monthly increase will amount to at
least $ 3.25 per household, reaching as high as

$ 8 to $ 10 more per month in some states.
Since Congress has not appropriated any of

the $ 25 million authorized for rural commun-
ities assistance in solid waste, rural residents
willbe forced to bear the burden of higher than
average monthly costs by themselves.

RURAL IMPACTS QUESTIONED
In spite of the enormous cost increases

associated with the new standards in many
states, particularly in their rural areas, the
EIS concluded in its executive summary that
"the impact of the criteria on rural cornmuni-
ties is not considered to be unreasonably bur-
densome." Part of the rationale for that state-
ment is that a large portion of the higher costs
will be due to compliance with state, rather
than federal, standards, although it is unlikely
that the citizens who are being asked to pay
higher rates will care very much whose regu-
lations are being followed. The other basis for

that assertion is the use of averages to cpvw

up the extreme effects the criteria willhave<s

some counties.
A third factor seems to be the assump(sx

that small ".remote" land disposal facilities w()

not have to comply with the standards, thos()
there is nothing in the regulations to suggs<(

that requirements willbe any less stringen(s
rural areas.

That is perhaps one of the greatest prohlsm
with the proposed regulations —the failure(<

recognize the inability of sparsely popu)s«(
areas to meet the same standards as dens<()

populated areas at a reasonable cost. The 'ss

pact statement suggests that the need (s

tight controls is not as urgent in rural srsu

but no recommendation is made as to how()s

standards could be reasonably relaxed [s

them.
For example even if there is a general(m

on open burning, should not counties in son
rural areas at least be allowed to contk<s<

burning leaves, brush, and tree stumP<)

Should rural counties operating a five t<m(w

day disposal site be required to meet the ss<a

standards for groundwater protection an<(p<s

vention of methane gas migration as s as

thousand ton per day <acshty?
As the proposed cntena stand now, EPI

seems to consider those questions irre(evss(
Unfortunately, the impact statement does s«

raise those issues in a manner that is Bke)y<<

encourage EPA to change its rigid positions
the subject of uniform application of the s<ss)

ards.
Chfford Cobb NAM
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KING COUNTY, Wash.—During
a presentation before the county
council this spring, County Execu-
tive John Speflman proposed a $ 25
million bond issue on the November
ballot to fund the preservation of

. local farmlands. Part of an aggres-
sive program aimed at protecting
farmlands from urban development,
the bond proceeds plus another $ 29
million expected from other sources
would be used to purchase develop-
ment rights from 42;000 acres of eli-

gible land.

Under the development rights
program, the county purchases the
ability to subdivide and develop the
land for a nonagricultural use, the
farmer retains title to the property.

Speflman has said that "King
County views the decline of agricul-
tural activity as a loss of valuable
resources, open space, jobs and econ-
omic activity that does not make
sense without attempting to resolve
the conflicts between agriculture and
urban land uses.... Agriculture is not
only a vlauable resource for this
county but is our heritage and we are
coinmitted to preserving and
strengthening it."

SHRINKINGFARMLAND
Surrounding the city of Seattle, the

county contains a limited amount of
land suitable for agricultural produc-.
tion, almost aB of it located near ur-
ban centers and bedroom commun-
ities. Local farmlands have been sub-
ject to intense development pres-
sures causing a decline in farm acre-

age at an average rate of 3,500
acres'er

year since 1945.
Thirty years ago the county con-

tained 165,000 acres of land dedi-
cated to agricultural uses; now there
are less than 55,000 and the trend
continues. Despite these conditions a
profitable farm industry stiB exists
generating over $40 million in gross

receipts annually and 8,200 jobs.
However, studies conducted by the
county indicate that the continued
loss of farmlands will threaten the
economic, viability 'of local
agriculture.

Since 1964 county. policy state-
ments had endorsed the importance
of retaining agricultural land for
future needs. But policies alone have
not been able to halt the conversion
of far'mlands. Without employing the
kind of planning measures that take
the preservation of agricultural
lands 'nto account, urban growth
continues to chip away at arable
lands, said Speflman.

ORDINANCE3064
In January 1977 the council

adopted Ordinance 3064 creating a

comprehensive agricultural protec-
tion program. The ordinance identi-
fies seven agricultural districts

where farm activity is concentrated
and places a temporary development
moratorium on 32,500 acres of prime
agricultural land. Lasting until
Aug. 4, the moratorium prevents ex-

tension of urban level services or
rezoning for higher density use long
enough to implement a protection
program.

The county also created a new
agency called the Office of Agricul-
ture to manage and design the pro-
tection program. With eight staff
members under the direction of
Thomas M. Ryan, the office func-
tions both as'a planning and a ser-

vice organization having helped
avert a labor shortage crisis for local
berry farms last summer.

Advisory committees made up of
local farmers and prolserty owners
were formed in each of tlie seven
agricultural districts when the ordi-
nance was passed.

4 1%

stimulating demand for local Ns

modities. Uniform packagis(
quahty standards and a King Coss

ty Fresh logo would be used to<I

tract bulk buyers from the whs(<

sale and retail levels.,
A new wholesale clearinghoss

strictly for local products was s(s

established. Called the Bulk 0s<s

modities Exchange, the operstis

acts as a nonprofit intermedk</
between bulk buyers and the grows

The direct contact procedure )s<

brought better prices to both fan<a

and buyer.
Of the other funding sources u

pected for the land preservs««
program, the most important bess

the progress of Senate billS. 275?.

COMPENSATION
Committee members almost uni-

versafly felt that a successful protec-
tion program should be permanent
but compensatory and emphasize the
preservation of commercial farms as
well as the resource of prime soils.

Advisory committee members
viewed khe purchase of development
rights as the only viable and accept-
able solution that assures long-term
protection.

Ag-office staff members 'agreed
that property in King County has a

speculative value as a component of
its total worth,'ontrolling the
ability to develop to a higher density
use in an equitable manner. Purchas-
ing development rights, therefore,
should include compensation for re-
moving the ability to subdivide. Ac-
quiring a partial interest in the
property was given as one way the
county could ensure that agricultur-
al lands remain in, their current use.
Advisory committees also made
clear that down-zoning without com-
pensation would ruin retirement

in-'ome

which is tied up in potential
land mvestment.

CONGRESSIONAL ACTION
Introduced to Congress March)(

'by'ashington Sens. Warren k(sf

nuson and Henry Jackson 'the)<4s

lation would provide up to $ 450 a)S

lion over five years to fund projsd

concerned with the preservatios<
urban agricultural lands. If enac(«(

the bill would allocate funds on s 5

to 25 federal-local match and dss(

. nate $ 15 million to create an AIs

cultural Land Review Commission

Among other responsibilities <k

commission will review existing i
eral policies that contribute to urb

agncultural problems, collect ds

on preservation alternatives
study the relationship of urban fs<r

land to the supply and production
food. A similar proposal is expsc

to be reported out of the House A(P

culture Committee at any time.
The Office of Agriculture pd

lishes a quarterly newsletter csk

"Bitter Buttons." Developments
the agricultural program can be

monitored by receiving the pub)i

tion. To be put on the mailing k
write Bitter Buttons, Office of A

culture, 300 King County-Ad
tration Building, Seattle. Ws

98104 or call 206/344-7541.

OVERALLPROGRAM
Although a number of local gov-

ernments around the country are
considering land preservation
programs, unique to King Countyis
efforts are other programs directed j

at raising production levels and pro-
fit. and enhancing the overall econ-
omic health of the industry.

Recognizing that the continued
health of the agricultural industry is
dependent on its ability to generate
adequate personal income, an
aggressive marketing program was
recommended to the counciL Product
marketing would be geared around
creating a countywide producer
association responsible for advertis-
ing and promotion. Advertising cam-
paigns would be directed towards
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Indochinese
AiclSought
in Congress

R>ASHINGTON, D.C.—Commis-
Bill Brennan, Rio Blanco

, Colo., urged a Senate panel
»rt quickly and favorably on the

Energy Impact Assistance
pf 1978 so that local govern-

can begin to prepare for an-
growth related to new

development.
Tke May 10 hearings were con-

by the Senate Environment
public Works subcommittee on

and community develop-
and followed the President's

commitment to providing
to communities facing

public facility shortages and
disruptions caused by expand-

energy development.

THE BILL is sponsored by Sens.
Hart (D-Colo.) and Jennings

(D-W.Va.)
R>e>man said that the anticipated

of providing public facilities and
for the increased population
ted with new energy

approached $ 80 billion
the next 10 years.

He also noted that revenues from
new energy developments were

to amount to only $ 4 billion
the same time period.

The most notable provision of the
h bill is the way in

the impact funds will be
ted. Unlike some other im-

assistance programs, deter-
of who will be funded and

kaw much would not be solely by
Secretary of Commerce or the

of a particular state.
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Instead, the act provides for the
t of "impact assess-

teams" composed of an equal
of representatives of the

state and local governments. >

impact area will have a team
is directed to work closely

the affected local governments
to develop a plan to mitigate the

of the new energy develop-
While the ultimate decision on

impact funds rests with
governor, the fact that local

t will be working both on
with the teams should insure

representation.
commended the authors

(he bill for the structure of the
t teams which, he noted,

serve to promote partnership
all levels of government."

PROVISIONS of the
billplace a 2 percent cap on

»Im)nistrative expenses which a
can retain out of a grant, and
the Secretary

. my state or lo

meet emergency needs for
public'acilitiesor services.

In order to qualify as an impact.
area a community must meet three
criteria:

~ A proposed or existing major
energy development which willaffect
the economy or demands for public
services must be identified;

~ A substantial amount of the
energy produced in such develop-
ment cannot be consumed in the
area; and

~ Without assistance, an im-
mediate or long-range deficit in
public services, facilities or em-
ployment will result from such
energy development.

The Hart-Randolph bill proposes
funding of $ 150 million per year for
fiscal years '79 through '83. Of this
amount, $ 15 million is for planning
grants to states and localities, $ 120
million is for the establishment of
state revolving funds, with an ad-
ditional $ 15 million for loan guaran-
tees.

Because of scheduling difficulties,
a definite time for the bill markup
has not yet been set.

ENERGY IMPACT AID—Commissioner Bill Brennan testifies in Senate
on the need for energy impact assistance for local communities.

WASHINGTON;-D.C.—Howard
Pachman, county attorney of Suffolk
County, N.Y., told a Senate Judiciary
subcommittee recently that counties
oppose elimination of local govern-
ment immunity. He testified on S.
35, the Civil Rights I>nprovement
Act of 1977, which is sponsored by
Sens. Charles Mathias (R-Md.) and
Edward Brooke (R-Mass.).

Pachman emphasized NACo's con-
tinued support of efforts designed to
strengthen implementation of the
nation's civil rights laws. However,
he questioned the ability of this bill
to strengthen civil rights enforce-
ment and noted its doubtful consti-
tutionality as reasons for NACo's
opposition to it.

"I urge the subcommittee to
carefully review the full impact of
this legislation upon state and local
governments before acting. The
potential costs, in terms of money,
manpower, and the 'chilling

effect'EY

PROVISIONS in the bill of
concern to county governments

, would eliminate the historical im-
- munity of state and local govern-

ments from liability under Section
1983 of the Civil Rights Act of 1871.
The immunity was based on the
questionable constitutionality of
subjecting units of government to
liability, an issue which the Supreme
Court has not yet ruled upon. The bill
would also eliminate the common law
immunity enjoyed by prosecuting
attorneys.

Pachman explained that citizens
currently can sue individual govern-
mental employees under Section
1983 but not the unit of government
itself. He noted that the volume of
civil rights litigation in general has
increased from 280 suits filed in 1960
to 16,000 suits filed in 1976.

The county attorney questioned
the need for the proposed changes in
light of the record of successful,t' 'vil 't "I

Pachman said. "Prosecutors would
be discouraged from diligently pur-
suing their duties and might be sub-
ject to lawsuit for every ease they
lost for injury to defendants'eputa-
tion," he noted the bill would spe-
cifically make injury to reputation
actionable under Section 1983.

Finally, Pachman pointed out that
only two insurance companies in
1977 would issue new policies for
public liabilityto local governments.

"Should counties become liable for
monetary damages in Section 1983
suits, the attainment of liability in-
surance will most likely increase
greatly in cost, if it is available at
all," he concluded.

Pachman is a member of the board
of directors of the National Associa-
tion of County Civil Attorneys, an
affiliate of NACo.

EHiott Alman

Historical Immunity Challenged
By Expanded Rights Legislation

WASHINGTON D.C.—Legisla-
tion to extend the Indochina Refu-
gee Assistance Program (IRAP) is
being considered again by Congress.
The program, which provides full
federal funding for all social serv-
ices, was enacted in 1975 as a tem-
porary measure to help resettle vic-
tims of the Vietnam War into all
areas of the nation.

The IRAP program was sched-
uled to expire last Sept. 30, but be-
cause Congress continued to author-
ize refugee admissions, a one-year
extension was approved.

Approximately 165,000 refugees
have been admitted to the country;
this January, 7,000 were authorized
and in March, an additional 25,000
were authorized.

California's Sen. Alan Cranston
(D) and Rep. Pete Stark (D) sup-
ported efforts to extend the IRAP
program because of the significant
impact refugee resettlement has on
the state and its counties.

ALTHOUGH refugees were set-
tled in all states of the union, the
majority are concentrated in only 10
states: California, Texas, Pennsyl-
vania, Louisiana, Virginia, Washing-
ton, Florida, IBinois, New York, and
Minnesota. Of the total, more than a
third reside in the three Southern
California counties: Orange County
(20,000), San Diego (16,000), and Los
Angeles (26,000).

Also included in the extension was
a phase down plan to absorb refugees
into existing Aid to Families with
Dependent Children (AFDC), Supple-
mental Security Income (SSI), and
general assistance programs.

With the admission of the new
refugees to the United States, the
numbers receiving public assistance
have increased substantially, also in-
creasing the potential county and
state costs in the event of phase
down.

THE THREE California counties
surveyed report significant IRAP
assistance caseload increases over
the past six months. Los Angeles
County's caseload is up 21 percent,
San Diego's 12 percent„and Orange's
16 percent. These figures represent a
10 percent increase in applications,
while the number leaving the welfare
rolls decreased by 39 percent.

A NACo resolution adopted by the
Welfare and Social Services Steering
Committee in March calls for full
federal funding of all IRAP assist-
ance and social services until the
complete resettlement of all Indo-
chinese refugees has occurred to be
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WASHINGTON, D.C.—Counties
across the nation are responding to
NACo's call for passage of "Think
County" resolutions.

NACo has called on the President
to issue an Executive Order which
makes clear the vital and essential
role of counties in the federal system
(see accompanying page) and has
asked county boards to issue resolu-
tions in support of such an order.

The issuing of an Executive Order
was among a number of public ac-
tions requested from the President
after he announced his urban policy
message. Meeting April 12 in Wash-
ington, D.C., NACo's Executive
Committee, steering committee

chairmen, and urban county repre-
sentatives urged the President to
specifically recognize the key role
counties must play in any effort to
attack urban problems.

NACo Executive Director Ber-
nard F. Hillenbrand noted that,"with
everyone's support, the resolutions
cannot help but make a strong im-
pression."

Said the Erie County (N.Y.) Legis-
lature: "Counties often deal with fed-
eral agencies'epresentatives who do
not understand what counties are
and what they do."

James M. Meyer, presiding judge
of Miller County (Mo.) Court, ex-
pressed his concern that "the Carter

STUDY RELEASED

,
Need for Public
Hospitals Shown

Administration needs to be made
aware of county involvement in
issues relating to federal and state
relationships." He further endorsed
"the concept of strengthening local
government through recognition of
the counties as the primary unit of
government."

John D. Cutlip, clerk for the Shen-
andoah County (Va.) Board of Super-
visors, pointed out that "County
governments, of all the layers of
governments in the American federal
system, are situated at the'rass-
roots level and, therefore, are most
responsive to citizen input and
needs."

In a letter to NACo, John Olsen,
chairman for the Yavapai (Ariz.)
County Board of Supervisors, added,
"We feel strongly that ifall members
of our population are to be properly
represented and recognized by the
federal government, the county level
of government must be included as a
fullpartner with the cities and states
in the government processes."

Ervin C. Renner, chairman for the

Humbolt County (Calif.) Board of
Supervisors, voiced a similar view,
"We strongly support the working
Draft Executive Order which NACo
has brought to our attention and
agree that the federal, state, and
local agency partnership cannot
thrivewnd be healthy without each
member of that partnership
recognizing the role and value of the
others."

It was pointed out by Ed Dunbar,
chairman, Weld County (Colo.)
Commission, that "Weld County is
very concerned, as are other counties
throughout the nation, with the ap-
parent lack of understanding or
recognition of the role played by
counties in providing a broad array
of services at the local level.

"Many of the programs and serv-
ices provided by counties are affect-
ed by action taken at the federal
level; therefore, it is of extreme im-
portance that the counties be in-
volved in the promulgation of such
programs and regulations," he said.

Chesley. M. Greene, chairman of

the Anson (N.C.) County Board s(

Commissioners, also noted, "Tk
board of commissioners are ccs
cerned about the attitude of the h4
ministration and the many fedkn)
agencies which deal with local gw
ernments."It seems that frequently leg(s(s
tion and funding is directed towss)
helping the large urban and mask)
pal areas. In our state, the couarss
provide the same services to all ()s

people and provide a majority of ()s

services that require a huge outlays(
dollars. The urban areas prov(ck
additional services that are remi((s)
only to residents of those areas,"(s
said.

County boards are urged to css

tinue sending letters and copies s(

their resolutions. "It is imper(st(
.that you demonstrate your resctics

by responding. The impact of ycs
support can be overwhelming, ba

only if you take action now ss)

write," said Hillenbrand.

—Cathy Besi

The nation's public general hos-
pitals are indispensable to the deliv-
ery of essential health care services
to millions of Americans and should
be maintained and improved as val-
uable health service resources.

This is the major conclusion
reached by the Commission on Pub-
lic General Hospitals, a nongovern-
mental study group that recently
completed a two-year examination of
the 1,905 general hospitals owned by
state and local governments. Public
general hospitals constitute one-
third of all community hospitals in
the nation.

'TO ENABLE these hospitals to
continue in their recognized vital
role, their governance and manage-
ment capabilities must be improved
and their financing strengthened,
says the commission in its accom-
panying report.

In particular, warns the commis-
sion, public general hospitals in the
nation's largest cities have enormous
problems which must be given im-
mediate attention —including federal
fiscal relief, if they are to continue
providing care for the large numbers
of indigent patients they serve.

County officials serving on the
commission are: Mamie Hughes,
member, Jackson County (Mo.) legis-
lator; Beverly Phillips, commission-
et, Dade County, Fla.; and Henry E.
Manning, president, Cuyahoga
County Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio.

The commission's report identifies
several categories of publicly owned
hospitals and details the heavy in-
volvement of these fnstitutions in
the delivery of health care services as
well as in health-related activities.
Municipal and county hospitals, lo-
cated in some of the nation's largest
urban areas, are cited as most in
need of financial assistance and
restructuring of facilities and serv-
ices. Although these hospitals repre-
sent only 9.3 percent of the commun-
ity hospital facilities in the nation's
100 largest cities, they deliver 13.2
percent of all inpatient services and
28.9 percent of all hospital outpa-
tient services in these cities.

THE COMMISSION'S report, en-
titled The Future of the Public
General HospitaL An Agenda for
Transirion, calls for changes in the
service delivery roles and the govern-
ing structures of the public hospitals
to enable them to accommodate to
governmental pressures for cost con-
tainment, planning and development
of regionalized health systems, and
reform of the system of financing
health care, including the enactment
of some kind of program of national
health insurance.

Among other major findings and

policy recommendations of the com-
mission are:

~ The financial problems that
threaten the ability of the public
general hospitals to serve their com-
munities must be resolved. The com-
mission recommends specific mea-
sures for providing immediate fiscal
relief to those hospitals that serve
large numbers of indigent patients.
At the same time, the programs for
providing funding and/or care for
people unable to pay must be re-
formed and restructured so that less
of the burden of caring for the poor
willrest on the local tax bases.

~ Even with the eventual develop-
ment of a program of national health
insurance, local government willcon-
tinue to have important health care
delivery roles, including ensuring ac-
cess to health services for all com-
munity residents and making avail-
able needed services that private
hospitals cannot or do not provide. It
is appropriate for local government
to carry out some of these roles
through a public hospital when the
need for such services has been es-
tablished through the health plan-
ning process.

~ It is no longer appropriate for
public hospitals to serve only the
poor. They must become broad-based
community resources, providing
essential services that contribute to
continuity of individual and family
health care within rationally planned
and organized community health
care delivery systems.

Free copies of the commission's
report are available from the Hos-
pital Research and Educational
Trust, 840 North Lake Shore Dr.,
Chicago, Ill.60611.

NACo Indion AffairsCommittee Organizes
The NACo Indian Affairs Committee met recently in King County, Wash. to review proposed NACo policy cab
dian/county jurisdictional issues. Seen here during the organization committee meeting with NACo President 8>

Beach, from left clockwise around the table, are: Jack Rodgers, executive director, Washington State Associatiosg
Counties, committee vice chairman; Charles patterson, supervisor, Navajo County, Ariz.; Beach; John Horsley,

css'issioner,Kitsap County, Wash., committee chairman; Dean Zinneckar, executive director, Montana Associatiosc
Counties; and Dale Skaalure, commissioner, Chouteau County, Mont., and NACo board member.

Prop Is for H- ~ Ith Financing Plank
DENVER, Colo.—Last April, a

special subcommittee was formed by
Terrance Pitts, supervisor, Milwau-
kee County, Wis. and chairman of
NACo's Health and Education Pol-
icy Steering Committee, to take a
detailed look at the national health
insurance plank in NACo's American
County Platform.

The national health insurance sub-
committee, chaired by Commissioner
Pete Mirelez, Adams County, Colo.,
reported out several changes in that
plank during a May 5-6 meeting of
the steering committee in Denver.

The subcommittee report was ac-
cepted with several amendments.
Basically, the committee adopted a
national health insurance program
that provides "a required minimum

level of coverage to all residents of
the United: States." The words
"compulsory," "mandated" and
"universal" were amended from the
plank.

THE OVERALLtheme of NACo's
proposed position is that states
should be given sufficient financial
incentives, through a health revenue
sharing system, to initiaBy develop
and administer their own health in-
surance (financing) programs. These
programs must be based on national
minimum standards and they must
involve local elected officials in their
implementation. This recommenda-
tion was initiated by Jim Cain, com-
missioner, Greene County, Ohio.

Members of the committee agreed
that whatever national health pro-

gram is enacted, it must reimburse
counties for the costs for the provi-
sion of care to specialty cases such as
nonresident aliens, working poor,
disabled but working persons, pri-
soners, migrants, transients and
others.

In addition, the program must in-
clude the followingprovisions:

~ Financial aid for community-
wide preventive health care, as well
as institutionalized treatment of ill-
ness;

~ Effective cost controls and qual-
ity assurance mechanisms —the pro-
gram must have reasonable ceilings
on costs appropriate to local condi-
tions;

~ Incentives to improve facilities
and health services include multiple

types of care allowing people fcs

choice of that care, and encoars(c

expanded roles of nurses and etks

professionals;
~ An integral role for counties s

program implementation.
The above provisions of the st

,
tional health insurance plank "

'ACo's American County Platfsts
were adopted unanimously by d
committee members attending ()t

Denver meeting. In addition, t"
committee adopted a resolutist
restricting smoking in NACo

msS'ngs.

The proposed changes to ()t

health financing plank and the smsk

ing resolution must be approved k)

NACo's Board of Directors on Ja)yf
before any floor action can be tskn

by delegates attending NACo's ss

nual meeting in Atlanta.
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CoUnties are tired of dealing with federal agencies'epresentatives
do not understand what counties are and what counties do.

your Executive Committee, steering committee chairmen and urban

ty representatives meeting in Washington, D.C. April 12 drafted a

to President Carter which urged him to take a number of public
to specifically recognize the key role counties must-play in any

to attack urban problems.

l One action requested of the President was for him to issue an
tive Order to all federal departments, agencies and staff to

e clear the vital and essential role of county government in the
n federal system.

Help urge the President to issue a clarifying Executive Order.
On this page is a draft Executive Order which NACo has sent to the

President for his consideration and which is strongly endorsed by our
elected county leadership.

Join with county boards across the nation to pass resolutions in

support of this Executive Order which makes clear the need for county
participation in all federal programs.

Send a copy of your resolution to the President, to your congression-
al delegation and to NACo.

Let us-make certain all federal agencies write, say, and think county
the next time they draft policy, legislation or regulations affecting
county governments.

WORKING DRAFT FOR EXECUTIVE ORDER

THIS ADMINISTRATIONhereby recognizes the vital and essential role which county
governments play in the American federal system. In partnership with the federal
government and/or the states and cities, counties play a very important role in delivering a

great array of services. The nation's 3,104 county governments employ more than 1.4
million persons and administer annual budgets totalling in excess of $ 60 billion.
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CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
Conference registration fees must accompany this form before hotel reservations will be processed. Enclose check, official county voucher or
equivalent. No conference registrations willbe made by phone.

Refunds of the registration fee will be

Conference registration fees:

made if cancellation is necessary, provided that writ(en notice is posfmarked no later fhan June 30, 1978.
I

$95 member $ 125 nonmember $50 spouse $30 youth (Make check payable Io NACo)

Name

Title

County

Telephone (

Address

City State Zip

Spouse, if registering Age of youths attending

HOUSING RESERVATION:

Special conference rates will be guaranteed Io all delegates whose reservations are
sent Io the NACo office and are postmarked by June 24. After that date, available
housing will be assigned on a first-come basis.

For office use only

Check ¹

Check amount:

Date received:

Tentative Program
Schedule

Saturday, July 8
Conference/Credentials Registration
Noon fo 4:00 p.m,

Steering Committees
Noon Io 3:00 p.m.

Affiliates
Noon Io 5:00 p.m.

NACG Board of Directors Meeting
3:00 p.m.

Sunday, July 9
Conference/Credentials Registration
9:00 a.m. Io 8:00 p.m.

Exhibits Open
9:00 a.m. Io 3:00 p.m.

Affiliates
9:00 a.m. Io 5:00 p.m.

Resolutions committee (NACo Board)
10:00 a.m.

Opening General Assembly
6:00 p.mr

Followed by NACo President's Recap(is(

Monday, July 10
Conference/Credentials Registration
8:00 a.m. Io 4:30 p.m.

Exhibits Open
9:00 a.m. Io 4:30 p.m.

Second General Session
9:00a.m. Io9:45a.m,
Workshops
10:00 a.m. Io 12:15 p.m.

NACo 43rd Annual Conference
and Educational Exhibits

July 8-12, 1978 at the Georgia World Congress Center
Delegates to NACG's 1978 Annual Conference can preregister for the conference and reserve hotel space by completing this form and returning it Io
NACo. Check if this is your first NACo Annual Conference. 0
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Hotel

1. Atlanta Hilton (NACTFO)

2. Hyatt Regency Atlanta (NACE)

3. Marriott Motor

Single

$ 36-55

35-49

35-50

Double/Twin

$ 48-67

45-59

45-60

Suites

$ 120 up

110 up

125 up

Room type

single
double

Hotel preference

twin
suite

4. Omni International (SOLD OUT)

5. Peachlree Center Plaza(NACRC) 36-49 46-59 100 up

1sl choice
2nd choice
3rd choice

Names

Arrival date/time

Credit card company and number:

Departure date/time

No room deposit required. Rooms may be guaranteed by credit card number.

0 Check here ifyou have a housing related disability.

Georgia
World Congress

Center

Hyatt Regency
Atlanta

(5 blocks)

Send preregistration and hotel reservation to:

National Association of Counties
Annual Conference

1735 New York Ave., N.W.
Washing(on, D.C. 20006 Omni

International
Hotel

(1 block)

Peschtree Center
Plaza Hotel
(I blocks)

Free Shuttle Bus
For further housing information, call NACo Conference Registration Center: (703) 471-6180.

Atlanta
Hilton Hotel

(7 blocks)

Marriott
Motor Hotel
(7 blocks)

Exhibit Luncheon
Noon Io1:15 p.m.

Workshops
1:30 p.m. Io 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 11

Annual Business Meeting
9 a.m. Io Noon

Exhibits Open
10:00 a.m. Io 2:00 p.m.

ONE MOL
Posed gram
st are sure i

Exhibit Luncheon
Noon Io 2:00 p.m.

Annual Business Meeting (reconvene%

2;00 p.m. Io 4:00 p.m.

Special AllConference Even(

Wednesday, July 12
Workshops
900am to Noon

General Luncheon Session
12:15 Io 2:00 p.m.

Workshops
2:15 p.m. Io 3:45 p.m.

Closing Banquet
7:00 p.m.
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FHLTON COUNTY, Ga.—Every-
from equipment to manage-

services wiH be on display at
HACo 43rd Annual Conference
Hducational Exhibits in Fulton

(Atlanta), Ga. July 8-12.

County officials will have the op-
to exchange information

representatives of more than
exhibitors from industry, feder-

tgencies, other, associations and
t award winning coun-

Consulting companies will be at
exhibit offering information on

they provide in.the areas of
employment, finance, train-

planning and other subjects.
Hyatt Medical Management Serv-

an independent hospital man-
company, willfeature a dis-

on the Milwaukee County
Complex. The complex is a

teaching institution affili-
with the Medical College of Wis-

and has more than 300 staff
resident physicians. Hyatt

provides management and con-
sulting services to the complex and
27 other hospitals, representing
4,200 beds worldwide.

A NATIONAL employment and
training program that focuses on
school dropouts is offered by 70001
Ltd., a nonprofit corporation. Fund-
ed in part by the Department of
Labor, 70001 has more than 30 pro-
grams in 17 states to help dropouts
find unsubsidized jobs in the private
sector and encourage them to study
for the high school equivalency
General Education Development
degree. Complete information and
statistics on the program will be
provided at the display.

How to buy more for less is the
idea behind the services offered by
Municipal Funding Corporation of
America, a financial services corpor-
ation that helps local governments
with funding problems. The com-
pany's plan is a lease and option
agreement that can be cancelled at
the end of any year.

Other service companies that will
have displays at the conference in-
clude AVM Election Systems Div'i-
sion of AVM Corp., Chicago Aerial
Survey, Homemakers Upjohn,
Hospital Affiliates International
Inc., Hospital Corp. uf America,
Municipal Bond Advisors of Amer-
ica, Reed & Roberts Associates,
Sabre Systems and Service Inc.,
Service Bureau Inc., Sidwell, and
United Binding.

AUTOMATED SYSTEMS will
also be displayed, including com-
puter terminals for accounting and
finance, inventories and library serv-
ices.

CL System Inc. offers an auto-
mated system called Public Access
Catalog that provides library
patrons with literature and book
searches in 30 seconds. The system is
an alternative to conventional card
and microform catalogs. In addition
to listing which books are available
on a particular subject, the system
will also indicate which books are
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FULTON COUNTY, Ga.—When
go to the 43rd NACo Annual

don't leave your spouse
kids behind. There willbe plenty

them to do.
This year an expanded spouse

and another fun-filledyouth
are planned for spouses and

who register along with
at the July 8-12 conference

Atlanta, Fulton County, Ga.

All workshops and general
are open to registered

and should appeal to those
interests in. areas such as
social services, tax and fi-

or the arts.
may find a workshop on

.homemakers and one on
violence of particular inter-

The former sess'o will fe t
on inn

which assi
divorced

after the c
m

jobs.

/

County programs which provide
protection for battered spouses and
children and offer family counseling
will be discussed at a session on
domestic violence. Panelists willalso
describe proposed federal legislation
aimed at helping local govenmenfs
alleviate the problem.

OTHER SPECIAL . sessions are
being planned for spouses: one work-.
shop will examine the role of the
spouse in the courty election cam-
paign, and another willcenter on the
role of the spouse of the elected
county official.

In addition to the regular and
special sessions, several tours have
been arranged.

On Monday, July- 10. four tours
are offered a tour of ante-bellum

Tuesday's activities will be
highlighted by a shopping tour and
"dutch treat lunch" with stops at
Lenox Square, Phipps Plaza and the
Textile MillStore.

Lenox Square is the oldest
regional shopping center in the
Southeast and includes famous
designer boutiques as well as Neiman
Marcus. Phipps Plaza is Mled as a
high fashion mall with such recog-
nized stores as Saks Fifth Avenue
and Lord and Taylor at either end.

For the bargain hunters, low
prices and large selections of name
brand textiles are found at the Tex-
tile Mill Store. Discount prices can
be expected on bedspreads, draperies,
sheets, towels, shower curtains, rugs

d bl lin

n
NACo'S ANNUALCONFERENCE

available at other branches of the
library and when circulating books
willbe returned.

Other automated systems will be
shown by Addressograph Multi-
graph Corp., AT&T, Burroughs
Corp., Computer Election Systems,
Computer Sciences Corp., Systems
and Computer Technology Corp.,
and Xerox Corp.

The spotlight willbe on equipment
at manufacturer's display areas.

A complete line of new buses
specially designed-for the elderly and
physically handicapped will. be
shown by - Wayne Transportation.
Several models are available with dif-
ferent headroom heights, wide selec-
tion of seating arrangements and
wide range of optional equipment.

THE PSE (psychological stress
evaluator), an instrument which
detects, measures and graphicafly
displays certain stress-related com-
ponents of the human voice, will be
displayed by Dektor Counterintelli-
gence and Security. Used by law en-
forcement agencies, psychiatric clin-
ics, food and drug chains, and law
firms, the PSE~easures stress in-
duced by fear, anxiety, guilt and con-
flict.

Allis-Chalmers will feature infor-
mation on two solid-waste projects.
A new solid waste shredding system
in Abbeville, La. willprocess up to 40
tons of household refuse per hour.
The shredder is fed by an apron con-
veyor system incorporating a
shallow metering conveyor and in-
clined proportioning feeder. Another
project is a Lake County, Ore. solid
waste 'resource recovery system
which processes up to 500 tons of
household refuse daily in one work
shift.

A compact "service center"
system'esigned for petroleum
products will be displayed by Sauk
Valley Equipment. The system can
be used for controlled storage and
dispensing of other nonvolatile

liquids. Sixteen different arrange-
ments can be designed and can ac-
commodate up to 16 drums.

A SIGNHOLDER system that
withstands 75 mph winds will be
displayed by Marketing Display. The
holders are designed to be set up in
30 seconds and don't need sandbags,
water or other extra help to stay up.

Other manufacturers that offer
equipment and/or products include
Disco Aluminum Products Co., East-
man Kodak, Encyclopaedia Britan-
nica,'ord Motor, Forestry Sup-
pliers, Game Time, Gestetner Corp.,
Grumman Corp., International Sys-
tems Inc., M.I.C.A., 3M Co., Ben
Meadows, NCR Corp., Petro-Vend,
Schonstedt Instrument, and Ter-
rain King Corp.

Counties that plan to have
exhibits include Douglas County,
Ore; Fulton County, Gau and Oak-
land County, Mich.

Government agencies, associa-
tions and other organizations that
will have displays at the conference
include: Community Services Admin-
istration, Environmental Protection
Agency, Federal Highway Adminis-
tration, Flint Area Convention and
Tourist Council, Food and Nutrition
Services/U.S. Department'of Agri-
culture, Georgia Mountains Area P
& D Commission, Hawaii Associa-
tion of Counties, ICMA Retirement
Corp., International Slurry Seal
Association, Jackson County/Con-
vention and Visitors Bureau of
Greater Kansas City, Law Enforce-
ment Assistance Administration,
National Council on the Aging,
National Rifle Association, National
Science Foundation, National Tech-
nical Information Service, Office of
Revenue Sharing/Department of
Treasury, Public Service Research
Council, U.S. Brewers Association,
U.S. Bureau of the Census, U.S. Civil
Service Commission, U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor, U.S. Department of
Transportation, U.S. EPA/Office of
Noise Abatement.
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DOT SURYEY

Future Needs, and Recommended Spending for,
Various Types of Transportation Facilities
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with'train service, a good number of
people appear to want to maintain
the railroads. Fifty-three percent of
those asked preferred to continue
subsidization, of the rail system,
rather than lose it as a future option.

,
~ Trust Fund: Fifty percent re-

sponded that a transportation trust
fund (where all taxes from any trans-
portation mode are available for use
in any aspect of transportation re-

gardless of how it was raised) would
be acceptable. Forty-one percent
supported the current approach
where tax monies derived from an
individual mode are used only on
that mode.

should spend more on buses. For
rural residents, four in 10 saw a need
for expanding bus service.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—A major
finding of a national Department of
Transportation poll is that the public
favors policies which increase the,
number of transportation options
open to them. Three options appear
promising: improving automatic
gasoline mileage; improving and ex-

panding public transportation; and
encouraging carpooling.

The survey was conducted by
Hart Research Associates, Inc. Hart
used a nationwide sample of 1,538
persons chosen to represent a valid
cross-section of the American adult,
population. Results of the survey
have been compiled in DOT's pub-
lished, "Through Their Eyes, Part
II: The People Speak." Single copies
are available from Marian Hankerd
at NACo.

Level of Speatfttti

(Pefceni)

Spend Spend Aboul
More Less Enouti

Future Need

(Percent)

Need Too About
More Many Enough

~ Road Maintenance: The survey
found the public, in general, seems to
support the maintenance of major
roads and improving the condition of
side streets and minor roads.
However, in terms of financing main-
tenance programs, results show
strong negative reaction to increas-
ing the gas tax in order to raise
revenue.
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Interstate Highways
Major Roads and Streets
Minor Roads, Side Streets
Bridges

26 12
33 9
38 9
23 9

26
23
19
17
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5 67
5 69
5 62

51

45

52
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~ Gas Consumption: Fifty-one per-
cent responded that gasoline ration-
ing was an unacceptable way to
reduce gasoline consumption; 31 per-
cent voiced opposition to an increase
in gas taxes.-

Public Transportation:
Buses
Commutef Rail/Subways

3 . 21
1 10

2 14

46
20

54
20

25

13

Based on the Hart survey, the ac-

companying table indicates public
attitudes on future needs and fund-
ing levels for highway facilities, pub-
lic transportation and intercity rail-
roads.

18 19 4Intercity Railroads: 15
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~ Road Conditions: Interstate
highways were considered to be in
good or excellent condition. Six in 10
Americans think there are enough
interstate highways and that enough
is being spent on the system. For
major roads and streets, 52 percent
rated these facilities positively; 45
percent had problems with them.
Seven in 10 people think there are
enough; five in 10 people think
there's enough money being spent on
them. Small roads and side streets
were considered positively by only 27
percent of the respondents. Seventy
percent said they had a problem with
them and 32 percent of this group
rated the facilities as poor. Seven in
10 considered there are enough of
these roads, but four in 10 supported
increased spending. DOT concludes
that the diversion of funds to im-
prove the condition of off-system
roads would probably find favor with
the public.

,~THE SURVEY uncovered the
following ways Americans look at
transportation:

"Not sure" and "No answer" responses not included. Source: Hart ResearCh

Associates Survey, Tables T52 and T53. Published in "Through Their Eyes, Puff

II: The People Speak," U.S. Department of Transportation, March 1978.—Howard Schmidt

~ Changing Attitudes: The public
expects to make necessary life style
changes in the future; transportation
is an area of change specifically cited
by some four in 10 of the people
asked.

IN LQUISIAHA

Need Cited for Parish Roads
~ Carpooling: Thirty-seven per-

cent of the public have considered
carpooling. The survey showed that
almost one in four Americans (23

percent) indicated t,hey willprobably
carpool within the next five years.

the state gives parishes for t)ttl
roads around $ 30 million is Its

than that given in five of)tv

southern states. Louisiana spttb
$ 1,170 per mile of parish road, wb)t

South Carolina spends $ 2,022 ptt

mile of county road; Arkauttt
$ 1,950; Alabama, $ 1,439; Tennetttt
$ 1,450; and Florida, $ 2,370.

each year to feed the citizens of our
state and the rest of the country and
the world."

BATON ROUGE, LA.—"Addition-
al money for parish roads is essential
if Louisiana is to continue to grow
and prosper," Police Jury
Association President Charles Noble
Jr. of Richland Parish said in an-

nouncing the publication of an
association report on the importance
of parish roads to the economy and
life of the states.

Citing figures in the report that
show that parish police juries main-
tain 66 percent of the rural roads in
the state, Nobel said "We are largely
responsible for the farm-tb-market
road system, on which over $ 1 billion
worth of produce is transported
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. NOBLE ALSO pointed out that
police juries of suburban parishes are
facing a crisis of providing adequate
roads and other services to persons
who have moved from cities. Many of
these persons still work within
metropolitan boundaries, and need
to get to their jobs safely and ef-
ficiently, he said.

According to the report, the total
population of Louisiana is expected
to show a 27.2 percent increase over
the 1970 figure by the year 2000,
with most of the growth being in
suburban areas.

The parish road fund, established
in 1974, has remained constant
despite the fact that costs of road
maintenance have skyrocketed,
Noble, said. It now costs ap-
proximate)y $ 50.30 per cubic yard of
bituminous material for surface trace
patching, while it cost $ 17.30 in
1974. The cost of a cubic yard of
gravel for shell-patching a road sur-
face has risen from $ 7.91 to $ 13.87.

Noble said the amount of money

~ Public Transportation: Although
Americans have a basically negative
attitude of transit today (58 percent),
the public feels there is much poten-
tial for improvement and is willingto
pay for it (62 percent). Of the types of
public transit available, buses ap-
pear to be the most favorable. Some
46 percent of the respondents an-
swered that the United States

ACCORDING TO a report by Ib

Advisory Commmission on Ii
tergovernmental Relation, 31 ptt

cent of the state's budget is

spentas

local goyernments while the nationtl

average is 37 percent, Noble said.

He said that most of the staB'>

aid to local governments goes u

school boards and that a sizeab)

percentage of it is for reimburt(q
local authorities for losses fret

homestead exemption on
valorem taxes.

I

"Louisiana cannot continue u

progress if it must do so over au it
tiquated parish road system," Not)

concluded. "It is necessary for utu

continue providing adequate arlcris

of transportation to oui rural agl

suburban citizens.

~ Railroads: Railroad usage
among the public was found to be
very infrequent. Despite problems
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Matter and MeasINre
Dear NACErs:

I am looking forward to seeing you in Fulton County
(Atlanta) July 8-12, 1978, during NACo's annual con-
ference.

As you know, we have quite a program planned for
you. Our program willfeature such topics as:

~ Coping with Highway Safety and Tort Liability
~ Averting a Local Road and Bridge Crisis
~ Resurfacing, Restoration and Rehabilitation (RRR)

Proposals
~ Transportation, Energy and the Environment
~ Financing Public Transportation
~ County AirportOwnership, Management and

Operations
A board of directors and Research Committee meet-

ing wiII be held Sunday, July 9. Your NACE business
meeting is scheduled for Monday, July 10, as is the
NACE reception and dinner. On Tuesday, July 11, the
new NACE Board of Directors willmeet.

Remember that the deadline for housing reservations
is June 24 and that NACE Headquarters is the Hyatt
Regency, Atlanta. Make your reservations early so you
can be at the Hyatt Regency with other NACErs.

More information on our meetings willappear in this
column. —MiltonL. Johnson, P.E,

NACE President

JAMES RAYHONORED
Both Houses of the Alabama Legislature have com-

mended James L. Ray Jr., Shelby County engineer-
public works director for 33 yeais, for meritorious serv-

ice to his profession.

Educated at the University of Alabama at Birming-
ham, Jim is a registered professional civil engineer and
land surveyor. An active NACE member, he has served
as regional vice president and is chairman of the NACE
education committee. Jim is NACE's 1977 outstanding
rural county engineer. He is also-a member of the
American Society of Civil Engineers (ACEA) and has
chaired various ACEA committees. Jim was past presi-
dent of the Association of County Engineers of Ala-
bama.'o date, he is the only elected or appointed official to
be twice selected for award for outstanding service to
county government by the Association of County Com-
missions of Alabama. His most recent recognition was
the dedication of the Shelby County public works and
civildefense building in his honor, named the "James L.
Ray Jr. Building."
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DOT Meet
Hear Aviat

preliminary report. Agency spotty

persons will also outline the varies

options or alternatives being coNk

ered by the department.

-WASHINGTON, D.C.—The
Department of Transportation has

- announced that a one-day confer-
ence on June 1 will be conducted on
future Airport/Airway Development
Legislation. The purpose of the con-'

ference is to discuss legislative views
on several Federal Aviation Admin-
istration (FAA) and the Airport and
the Airway Trust Fund whose legis-
lative authority expires on Sept. 30,
1980.

The Airport and the Airway Trust
Fund created in 1970 provides slight-
ly more than one-third of FAA's
total annual budget. It also provides
support for the following agency pro-
grams:

~ Airport Development Aid Pro-
gram (ADAP)

~ Planning Grant Program (PGP)
~ Facilities and Equipment (F&E)
~ Research, Engineering and De-

velopment ( RE &D)-
The Trust Fund also provides sup-

port for the maintenance of the air-
way system. Ifthese programs are to
be continued, new federal legislation
will be required. DOT will be formu-
lating new airport and airway legis-
lation over the next few months. At
the June 1 meeting, the depart-
ment's legislative force will'give a

THE MAINPURPOSE of the etc

ference will be to solicit views frtc

the aviation community and Ib

general public on such matters as:

~ Estimates of future airport gs)

airway system needs
~ The appropriate roles for Itrct(

state and federal governments gtg

for sponsors in planmng, capil I/
velopment, operations and mgiu"

nance; r
~ Financing and delivery systctu

which could support the level of e

timated airport needs.
~ Opinions on FAA-develops

legislative alternatives or options:
~ Recommendations on parti

legislative provisions (progff
requirements.

Administratig'ligible

items, etc.);
In order to attend the confere

to be held June 1 in Room 2230 oft
Department of Transportation, 45

Seventh St., S.W., Washingfrt
D.C., please notify Tom Bulgef t

NACo, 1735 New York Ave., N.I(

Washington, D.C. 20006, 2~

785-9577.

LEASINGPARKING FACILITIES
To help commuters wbo want to use mass transporta-

tion or join car or van pools, Transportation Secretary
Brock Adams has announced a program that allows
states to use federal-aid funds to lease parking facilities
from shopping centers and other private businesses.

Previously', these funds were available only when

states wished to purchase land to construct such

parking facilities.
Federal aid for leasing parking facilities near inter-

state highways will be 90 percent federal money to be

matched with 10 percent state or local funds. For facili-
ties near primary or urban federal-aid highways, it will
be 70 percent federal and 30 percent state or local fund-

ing. No new federal funding is involved.
The new program allows the federal-aid funds to be

used to provide such necessary amenities as passenger
shelters,'icycle lockers and lighting.

DOT's decision was prompted by the Michigan
Department of State Highways and Transportation
which pointed out the best parking locations are often
on land use for customer parking by shopping centers.

EEO REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
The Federal Highway Administration (FHV(tA) has

issued a final rule which amends reporting requirements
for Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) and training
reports required on federal and federal-aid construction
contracts, and minority business enterprise reports
required on federal-aid construction contracts (Federal
Jlegis ter, May 5, 1978).

FHWA reports it has obtained a substantial amount
of EEO data and the proposed deletion or revisions will
provide an adequate amount of data to meet current
needs.

According to FHWA, this change in regulations will
reduce red tape and relieve highway construction con-
tractors, state highway agencies and FHWA of unneces-
sary costly reporting requirements.

No proposed rulemaking was issued and no comments
were solicited on these amendments.
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m tor, Guilford County, N.C. Salary
Responsible for planning, directing.

merdinating a comPrehensive countywide
Considerable experience in tax lsw

including supervisory or admin-
experience. A degree from a Cour-year

pie/erred; or an equivalent combination of
and training. Must be able to be cer-

hl North Carolina Department of Raven-

/karma m: Guil(ord County Personnel De-

Box 3427, Greensboro. N.C. 27402.

date June 1.

Cwsry Home Administrator/Director, Coshoc-

Carrity, Ohio. Salary negotiable. New county
with 74 beds, apartment unfurnished

snd expenses for apartment; car fur-

ler business. Must be a licensed admin-
(er county home. Resume to: Coshocton
Commissioners, Court House Annex,

Ohio 43812, 614/622-1753

O sry Eagineer, Black Hawk County, lowe.
open. Responsible for all design, con-

and maintenance functions for second-

S(kvay system. Position requires gradua-
kear a school of professional civil engineer.

F/m st least, four years of responsible ex-
and registration as a professional engi-

Resume to: Personnel Director, Black Hawk
Courthouse, Waterloo. iowa 50703.

date June 1.

0'sic/sr, County Department of Public Health,
Tail County, Minn. Involves sdministra-

coordination, and supervision of agency's
Requirements include minimum of a mas-

(r$ree in nursing and two years nursing ex-
preferably in public health. Admin-

experience pre/erred. Resume to: Chair-
ei Advisory Committee, Otter Tail County

of Public Health, Courthouse,
Falls, hiinn. 56537,

Community Development Director, hlorris
County, N.J. Salary $ 20,000 to $ 25,000. Respon-
sible for all phases of a countywide community
development program, including supervision of a

staff of eight. Applicants must have demonstrat-
ed ability in the area of administration and
organizing skills together with some lamiliarity
with HUD regulations governing CD block
grants. Previous experience in community devel-

'pment,plus a master's degree in public admin-
istration or planning or similar field, is desirable.
Resume to: Fred J. Rossi, County Administrator
Morris County, Courthouse, Morristown, N.J.
07960.

Executive Director, Southeast Kansas Region-
al Planning Commission. Salary $ 18.000 to
$ 22,000. Responsible for administration and
direction of a sta(f of 12 for an established nine.
county regional planning commission and econ-
omic development district. Master's degree in
planning or administration with a minimum of
four years experience, at least two of which must
have been in an administrative position. A know-
ledge of the Midwest, (amiliarity with federal
programs, and proven management abiTity are a
must. Resume and references to: Selection Com-
mittee, Southeast Kansas Regional Planning
Commission, Box 664, Chanute, Kan. 66720.
Closing date June 6.

Arena Maoager, Brooms County, N.Y. Salary
$ 19,087. Responsibilities include fiscal respon-
sibiTity for contracts, concessions, permanent ten-

ants, maintenance of buildings and grounds, and
promoting use of facilities. Bachelor's degree snd
two years paid. full-time experience as arena or
theater manager or four years supervisory exper-
ience in operation of similar facility or equivalent
combination o( training and experience. Resumes
to: Kenneth R. Meade Jr., Personnel Officer,
Broome County Department of Personnel, Coun-

ty Office Building, Binghamton, N.Y. 13902.

Director o( Finance, Henrico County, Va.
Salary $ 31,702 to $ 42,000. Administers'a staff of
155 in the following areas: real estate assess-
ment; delinquent tax collection; license taxes;
personal property and income assessment; ac-
counting and financial records; funds invest-
ment and cash management; budget office; data
processing and duties normally performed by a
commissioner of revenue and county treasurer.
Must be a graduate from an accredited college or
university with major work in accounting, busi-
ness, or public administration plus extensive
responsible experience in public finance admin-
istration including local government. Resume to:
F.A. Faison, County Manager, Henrico County,
Box 27032, Richmond, Va. 23273. Closing date
June 18.

Director o( Community Development, city of
Sidney, Shelby County. Ohio. Salary $ 16,564 to
$ 19,753. Updates and works closely with all city
staff and directly with the city Planning Com-
mission. Master's degree in planning or some
other closely related science and progressively
responsible experience, preferably in a municipal
government. Resume to: Oflice of the City Man-
ager, 201 West Poplar, Sidney, Ohio 45365.

Commissioner o( Social Services, Orange Coun-
ty, N.Y. Salary $ 31,075. Position requires demon-
strated management abiTity in areas of personnel
management, public administration, data pro.
ceasing, and public relations. Bachelor's degree;
and six years full-time experience in health, edu-
cation or social agency; or six years responsible
experience in management or administrative
position responsible for planning, directing and
coordinating a substantial staff. Resume to: Com-
missioner of PersonneL Orange County Govern-
ment. Center, Goshen, N.Y. 10924. Closing date
June 9.
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MARGUERITEBRENNER RESIGNS
MR(guerite Brenner, register of deeds for Johnson

, Kan., resigned as of January of this year.
will miss her services, as a former board of

member, and a member on several NACRC com-
She served 20 years in Johnson County and was

tal in changing that county's records from
of a rural county to those of an urban county.

County's 1970 population was 218,000. She
3crved as president of the Kansas Register of Deeds

and of the Kansas County Officials Associa-
She willcontinue to serve in the area of register of.
as a consultant to a title company in Kansas.
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MISSOURI ELECTIONLAWS
The Missouri "Comprehensive Election Act of 1977"

effective this past January. Some of the provi-
of the law include: a limit on most elections to six
3 year; extension of registration by mail to all

uniform election and registration by mail to all
uniform election and registration procedures;
transfer of voter registration throughout the

Rnd greater voting opportunity for the sick and
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county-municipal police services of Marathon County
and Wausau City. A County Police Council consisting of
county board members, police officials, town officials
and citizens is reviewing the proposal and will make
recommendations in October. The Police Council willfor-
ward the recommendations to the county Board for con-
sideration of either partial or total consolidation of
police services. If complete consolidation is adopted,
Marathon County would be the first county in Wiscon-
sin to have such a service.

Ray Ott, county clerk of Marathon also reports that
the county has officiallyadopted and raised its new flag.
In addition, the county has dedicated a $ 2.7 million
developmental disabilities program addition to the
county's health care center. The addition is designed to
help the handicapped through its barrier-free design and
also by serving as a recreational center for the physically
handicapped. The recreation section has- a. swimming
pool, therapy suites, full-size basketball courts, bleacher
seats, a 200-seat auditorium, plus other recreational
programs.

Langlade County IWis.) clerk, Norm Cejka writes of
th o t 's ou d breaking for a new health care cen
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MANAGEMENI
PACKETS

Sponsored by the National Association of County Administrators

Mini-Management Packets are designed to help county officials keep
up-to-date on the issues and actions that affect the admlnistiation and
management of the county. The packets are a collectior of studies,
reports, newspaper and magazine articles, directories, surveys and
bibliographies on a wide range of subjects. The information is current.
Cost covers reproduction, mailing and handling.

HOME RULE AND STRUCTURAL REFORM (/IK/))

Thinking of a change in the structure of your county government? What
have others done? What works for them? What are the options? A
collection of articles and publications from throughout the United States
on this subject is gathered in this packet. The collection includes six
publications, four newspaper articles, and a directory of elected county
executives. (251 pp.)

Price S2.30 Total CostQuantity

MOBIUTYASSIGNMENTS (/I/7)

The goals and features of the Intergovernmental Personnel Act (IPA)

program are described and examples of successfully completed
assignments are given. Also included in this 32-page packet are a
bibliography, sample assignment agreement and the names of those in

charge of mobility assignments in federal execuhve agencies.
Price S1 40 Quantity Total Cost
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~ Welfare Reform. Rep. Al Ull-
man (D-Ore.) warned the New Coali-
tion that unless a workable compro-
mise is achieved in three weeks, wel-
fare reform is dead this year. Sen.
Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D-N.Y.)
warned the group that reform willbe
impossible next year because a

national health program will be un-
der consideration. See page l.

~ Fiscal Relief. The 1979 Congres-
sional Budget contains $ 400 million
in fiscal relief for welfare costs.

~ Lobby Reform. The Senate
Governmental Affairs Committee
failed to complete work on the lobby
reform bill. No date has been set for
continuation of markup. Sen. James
Sasser (D-Tenn.) willoffer an amend-
ment to exclude associations of state
and local elected officials such as
NACo from registering under the
law.

~ Older Americans Act. The
House passed H.R. 12255 with no
additional amendments. The billwill
reauthorize the Older Americans Act

for three years. The Senate bilL S.
2850, has been voted out of Human
Resources Committee but has not
been scheduled for fullSenate action.

~ Title XX—Urban Policy. NACo
met with HEW representatives
again May 15 to discuss alternative I

proposals to the urban policy ap-
proach to social services. The urban
policy would target $ 150 million to
"special areas of need" while NACo
urges that no targeting be included.

~ Title XX—H.R. 10833. Hearings
are scheduled May 23 and 24 to dis-
cuss the increases in Title XX social
services. H.R. 10833 wouId increase
the federal funding ceiling for Title
XX to $ 2.9 billion in fiscal '79; $3.15

'illion in '80 and $3.45 billion in '81."
NACo willtestify May 23 before the
House subcommittee on public as-

sistance.

~ Domestic Violence. The House
bill, H.R. 12299, is scheduled for
floor action May 22. The Senate bill,
S. 2759, has been voted out of the
Human Resources Committee but

has not been scheduled for full Sen-
ate action. The bills are different iu
their approaches to funding services
related to domestic violence.

~ CETA Reauthorization. The
CETA reauthorization bills have
been reported out of both House and
Senate committees. Floor action ex-
pected in June. See page 2.

~ Urban Policy. The schedule for
forwarding specific legislation imple-
menting the urban policy has fallen
behind earlier predictions. Original
estimates were that the 15 bills (see
chart, this page) would be sent to
Congress by May 8 in order for com-
mittee action to occur prior to the
May 15 Budget Act deadline..Since
that date has passed without all the
legislation being sent, it will be nec-
essary to seek a waiver of the May 15
deadline. This is expected to occur on
a case-by-case basis.

~ Transportation. The House
highway bill (H.R. 11733) is sched-
uled to go before the House Ways
and Means Committee this week. At

STATUS REPORT:

Initiatives Sent to Capitol Hill
Implementing
Agency Status

~ $ 1 billion Supplemental Fiscal Assistance Program

(2 years)
~ $200 million lntermodal Transportation Program

Treasury

DOT

Hearings in House May 4, 5, 9;
Senate May 3.

Approved by Senate, House
committees.

~ $ 150 million increase in Section 312 Rehabilitation
Loan Program

'HUD Approved by House committee
May 4; approved by Senate
committee May 5.

~ $50 million increase for Community Health Center
Program

~ $ 40 millioh Urban Volunteer Corps Program

~ $25 million Air Quality Planning Grants

HEW

ACTION

Environmental Protection
Agency

Needs appropriation.

Approved by House, Senate
committees week of May 5.

Needs appropriation,

Initiatives Undergoing OMB Clearance
(to be sent to Hillby May 22)

~ $3 billion Labor Intensive Public Works Program
(3 years)

~ $ 150 million Urban Parks and Recreation Program

Economic Development
Administration

Interior

~ $ 150 million increase in Title XX Social Service
Program

'

$20 million "Livable Cities" Arts Program

~ $ 15 million Neighborhood Self-Help Program

HEW

HUD with National
Endowment for Arts

HUD

Initiatives Submitted to 0MB
for Clearance by May 22

~ National Development Bank (Includes $275 million for
Urban Development Action Grants and $275 million for
EDA's Title IX)

~ $ 10 million Community Crime Control Program

~ Differential Investment Tax Credit for Business

~ $ 1.5 billion Employment Tax Credit for Business

~ $200 million State Incentive Grant Program (2 years)

Interagency! HUD,
Commerce, Treasury)-

LEAAjACTION

Treasury

Treasury

HUD

Initiatives Not Requiring
Congressional Action
(done through Executive Order)
~ Location of Federal Facilities in Central Cities

~ Targeting of Federal Procurement in I abor Surplus
Areas

~ Community Impact Analysis for New Legislation

GSA

GSA

OMB

Order being drafted.

Order being drafted.

Order being drafted.

Administration's Urban Policy Initiatives

issue is whether the committee will
report out the bill with a six-year
highway trust fund extension as rec-
ommended in H.R. 11733. Full floor
action expected in mid-June. The
Senate's highway and transit bills
are also expected to reach the floor
by mid-June. In addition, the House
Public Works Committee has report-
ed out the airline deregulation bilL
See pages 1 and 3.

~ Energy Impact Assistance. The
Senate subcommittee on regional
and community development heard
testimony May 10 on the Hart-Ran-
dolph bill. Markup has been ten-
tatively scheduled May 22. The sub-
committee willconsider amendments
offered by NACo and by the Admin-
istration. See page 5.

~ National Eaergy Act. Despite
the involvement of the Secretary of
Defense, an agreement on the
natural gas pricing portion of the act
has not been reaclied. Speaker of
the House Thomas P. O'eill (D-
Mass.) has now come out in favor of
pulling out three sections of the act
already'agreed to (conservation, coal
conversion and utility rate reform)
and considering them separately. A
public session has been tentatively
scheduled May 23.

~ EPA Appropriations. Senate
Appropriations subcommittee on
HUD and independent agencies will
consider clean air, water quality, and
solid waste requests for the Envir-
onmental Protection Agency during
the early part of June. A House sub-
committee earlier approved $ 25 mil-
lion for clean air planning, $ 15
million for solid waste feasibility
studies, an additional $ 25 million to
be shared by the clean air and solid
waste programs, $ 4.2 billion for
wastewater construction grants, and
$ 25 million for Section 208 water
quality management planning.

~ Agricultural Land Retention
Bill, H.R. 11122. The House Agricul-
ture Committee action stillpending.

~ Social Security Financing. The
House Ways and Means Committee
voted to reverse an earlier decision to

. roll back social security taxes passed
last year by both Houses of Con-
gress. The proposal would have used
some general revenue funding for
Medicaid and other disability pro-
grams. The Social Security Amend-
ments of 1977 will go into effect in
1979. Employers and employees will
be faced with increased taxes. An
employee earning $ 22,900 and
paying 6.13 percent on the tax rate
will have to pay a maximum annual
tax of $ 1,404, an increase from
$ 1,071 in 1978. Both the tax rate and
wage base will constantly increase
each year.

~ Deferred Compensation Pro-
grams. At press time, the Treasury
Department had sent a modified leg-
islative proposal to the House Ways
and Means Committee and the Sen-
ate Finance Committee. The Ways
and Means Committee is still plan-
ning to consider the bills by Reps.
Joe Waggonner (D-La.) and J.J.
Pickle (D-Tex.) once hearings resume
on the tax reform proposal.

~ Reorganization of Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity Progr'arne.
On April 25, the House voted 356 to
39 in favor of Reorganization Plan
No.il. The Equal Employment Op-
portunity Coordinating Council will
be abolished in July 1978. Other
changes expected later this year and
in 1979. The President's Reorganiza-
tion Task Force on Civil Rights has
begun to receive input on a Phase II
study which willreview the adminis-
tration and enforcement of federal
laws, executive orders, and regula-
tions which prohibit discrimination
in housing, education and other fed-

erally assisted programs. NACA
recommended the names of
officials to provide input and
contacting them this week with
information.

~ CivilService Reform. The
Post Office and Civil Servic<
mittee, chaired by Rep. Robsr(
(D-Pa.), will continue hearhigi
H.R. 11280 this week. M
uled May 24. The Senate
mental Affairs Committee,
by Sen. Abraham Ribicoff
cancelled markup this week. Nv
ther action expected. NACu u
tempting to get two key
ments to Title VI of the Civil
ice Reform Act of 1978. These
ments deal with the expansiou
Intergovernmental Personnel
1970 (IPA). The first is to
IPA coverage froin its current
on personnel administration uj
broader area of general
improvements. The second 8
change the federal matching
66 percent of project cost from

current 50 percent match.
should contact both House
Senate committees with their

~ Reporting and Tax
for Public Pension Plans. NA
tinues opposition to proposed
Sen. Richard Stone (D-Flxl,
sponsor of S. 1587, and
Sen. John Danforth (R-Mo.l
agreed on additional language
closure of information of publii
sion plans. Revised bill, S. 1581

be sent to the Senate su
on private pension plans and
ee fringe benefits, chaired by

Lloyd Bentsen (D-Tex.), this
Counties should contact
the subcommittee, the Sena(v

nance Committee and the
Ways and Means Commit(is
questing immediate action iu

port of S. 1587 and H.R. 9118,

duced by Rep. John
Wash.).

~ National Labor Relations
1978, S. 2467. The Senate hss

debate on the Labor Reform
Opponents propose a filibusts
delay action on this bill foi a

of weeks, The bill passed the
last year. Senate passage is

tain at this time.

~ CountercyclicaVSup
Fiscal Assistance. House anil

ate subcommittees currently
ering legislation to reauthorizv
tercyclical assistanc~
ministration has proposed
(H.R. 12293 and S. 2975) to
program for two years at 81

annually with significant
formula for determining
and allocations.

~ Rural Development. House

ate Conference Committee tu

and resolve differences in
ture Credit Act of 1978. H.R.
increases authorization for
sewer grants from $ 300 miHia

$ 400 million; S. 1246 raises kig

$ 1 billion. Both bills raise ceilhl

amount of grant from exisliuf
percent level to 75 percent of
cost.

~ Supplemental and Fiscal

Appropriations for Rural
meat: House Appropriations
committee on agriculture, cheka

Rep. Janue Wlutten (D-MIss.l
ommended additional $50 rniK<

water and sewer grants for fisizi

for highest level to date.
mittee also approved full
level of $300 million in grants

$900 millionin loans for fiscal '1$

~ Rural Housing. House sud

ate Banking Committees ha«
proved major new housing
for rural low-income famiTies.
lation willassist families in
of 16,000 units of housing iu
'79.
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